Role of endogenous bile on basal and postprandial CCK release in humans.
The role of intraduodenal bile in regulation of plasma cholecystokinin (CCK) levels were investigated in patients with obstructive jaundice under external bile diversion and under physiological bile flow into the duodenum by internal bile drainage. Basal plasma CCK levels determined by a specific and sensitive bioassay in patients under external bile drainage (2.2 +/- 0.2 pmol/liter; mean +/- SE) were significantly higher than those in control subjects (1.0 +/- 0.3 pmol/liter). In control subjects, the peak CCK response (6.2 +/- 0.7 pmol/liter) to a test meal was seen at 45 min, whereas that in patients under external bile drainage, it was seen at 20 min after a test meal (17.6 +/- 3.2 pmol/liter; P < 0.01 vs controls). After peak response, plasma CCK levels in controls gradually decreased, but remained significantly elevated during a 3-hr observation period. In patients under bile diversion, the test meal caused a prompt plasma CCK peak, with a transient fall followed by a continuous rise until 180 min postprandially. In six patients, external bile diversion was changed to internal biliary drainage with a stent tube within two weeks to maintain physiological bile flow into the duodenum. Internal bile drainage normalized basal (0.9 +/- 0.2 pmol/liter) as well as meal-stimulated CCK release (peak value: 5.0 +/- 0.8 pmol/liter). These results demonstrate that endogenous bile exerts tonic inhibition on basal and postprandial plasma CCK levels in humans.